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WILL HI'KAK AT (M il HALL

ADMIMHION FREE

' WERE WOUNDED IN THE SERVICE
v '"

r x" --- '! 1

EACH WEEK EOR ALL

ONE WIIEATLEH8 MEAL EVERY

DAY IN THE WEEK

USE OE PORK CURTAILED ALSO

Then Regulation Apply to Every

Family in the

Nat Ion

New food regulation have been
Issued by the administration, to taks
effect at once, and should be ob-

served strictly by all people.
In the otner nation that are at

war, It has become necessary to im-p-

strict laws making food regu
lation of the strictest kind, but In
this country all people are asked to
olmerve the rule without the neces
sity of passing luws. The more heed I

that is given the requests, the less
need there will be for law making
their observance necessary.

A brief summary ot the regula-
tion for Oregon follow:

For household and eating placet
Wheatlea Monday and Wedne-

sday; wheatles evening meal each
day; porkless Tuesday and Satur-
days," one porkless meal each day;
use ot one pound of substitute to
each three pounds ot wheat prod-
uct.

For bakeries and hotels Baking
of "Victory" bread, with increasing
ubitltutlon ot from 5 to 20 per cent

of elements other than wheat flour.
' For all food dealer Wheat, flou

purchases limited to 70 per cent" ol
those for same month last' year;
sale of requisite proportions of flour
substitutes to flour purchasers; no
profiteering.

T. B. Wilcox, Federal Milling
Commissioner, to send inspectors j

throughout Btate to enforce reguhv
tlon at mills.

TWOHY HROH. IN NEW IAMWTION

Move to Oillres Formerly Occupied
by Telephone Company

Twohy Brothers' office has been
moved to offices formerly occupied
by the Pacific Telephone Company
in the Adamson building. They oc
cupy four rooms in the new loca
tion, and are much better prepared
to care for the large amount of
business they handle than tn their
former location.
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GOVERNMENT REALIZE! POWER

OF MMILEAUE PROGRAM

;
CHAJHiOFCLEANTHEATRESBUILT

People Will Re Anked To Purchane

Bmileage Hook For

Ro) at Front

Did you ever see a boy or man
fight who always keeps smiling? If
so, you have never seen that boy or
man defeated.

This Is true with a body of men,
with an army of men, and to this
end, to prevent your boy, your;
friend's and your neighbor's boyj
from becoming homesick while fight- - j

Ing your battles, a plan has been !

'worked out by the war department
and a chain of theatres and tents:
established at all the camps, both in j

America and in France, which are
called Liberty Theatres, where clean
play, movies and other kinds of en-

tertainment will be given at actual
cost of production.

The plan carries with it a scheme
to ask the people to buy coupon
books, smlleage books they are
called, which will contain 20 cou-

pon, any one of which will admit
the bearer to any of the government
Liberty theatre.

Yon may think that you have
made sacrifice enough for this war,
that you should not be troubled
with little matters like shows for
soldier. - ' ;

-

Did you ever think of the sacri-
fice the soldier is making, serving
under our flag in weather much
worse than Oregon knows, at less
than he receives when at home, and
did you ever think of the inconven-
iences you may experience if these
boys become disheartened and the
war goes on, or comes on, to Amer-

ican soil?
We have not yet commenced to

make sacrifices in this war. It is
your fight just as much as it is the
fight of the boy in uniform.

Do you think this campaign worth
while? The War Department does,
and has outlined a plan whereby you
can help in its execution.

It you wish to assiBt, call at this
office, and we will outline the plan

'further to you.

The Journal aoes modern printing

SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN
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Senator Chamberlain, whose recent
peech criticising conduct of the war
roused great interest

FIFTEEN STUDENTS PASS

EIGHTH GRADE FINALS

Fifteen student were granted di-

plomas from the public schools and
will enter high school at the begin
ning of the second semester.

Cecil Bowlin received the highest
grade. The names of the graduate
are: Cecil Bowlin, John O'Kelly,
Elva Wilhoit, Marjorie Wilson,
Raymond Smith, Louis Stewart.
Robert Hayes, Dovie Ashley, Essie
Reams, Madge Rowell, Edwin Wal-
lace, Warnie Demaris, Letha Rob
erta and" Vera McKenzie. ' - T

GRILL-DINE- R OPENING

Mother Thompson Has Modern Place
In New Location

The new Oregon Grill-Din- er will
be open for busines tomorrow, in
the building formerly occupied by
the Journal, first door south of the
Ochoco bridge.

The building has been thoroughly
equipped with modern appliances for
the Grill, and its present owner,
Mrs. Thompson, will be well pre-
pared to care for all her former
customers and new ones as well.

DR. MARVIN COMING

Will ..Hold ..Meetings at Methodist
Church For Two Weeks

Dr. Marvin, of Portland, will open
a two weeks' series of meetings at
the MethodiBt church in this city on
February 9.

He is an able man, of wide ex-

perience, and will offer an excellent
opportunity for all who are able to
attend his meetings.

LB.LAFOLLETT SELLS

TI

A deal was closed today at Red-
mond whereby the Ochoco Creamery
and the Redmond Creamery were
sold to Turner & Pease Co., of
Seattle by L. B. Lafollett, who has
operated these plants for the past
three years.

The actual transfer of the proper-
ties will take place tomorrow.

The Turner & Pease concern is
one of the largest operators in this
business in the west, and they have
bought the surplus products of these
plants tor the past two years, and
consider the output to be of the
highest quality.

J. E. Adamson will remain in
charge of the local house for the
present at least, and Mr. Lafollett
will be associated with the new firm
tor the next thirty days or until the
new manager becomes well able to
care for the interests of the patrons.

J. T. Hardy, of the O. T. R R..
is in Prineville today.

Loyd Cantrill returned yesterday
from Kansas City where he has been
for several weeks.

81'PPLIES OF St'BHTITCTES FOR

WHEAT NOT GREAT

MEASURE IS PREVENTATIVE OE

Dealer Cannot Ignore It Make

Your Grocery Orders

Accordingly

War came to Prineville merchant
yesterday in more concrete form
than ever before when the order
from food commissioner Ayer waa
received limiting the sale of wheat
flour and wheat products.

The regulations are strict, limit-
ing the sales of wheat to 75 percent
of the amount of substitute sold at
the same time to the same person.

For example, It will be impossible
to go to the store and buy a barrel
of wheat flour as in former time.

One sack at a time is the limit
that may be sold to any one except-
ing those living at a distance, and
to them the limit U raised to two
sacks. At the same time the pur-
chaser must buy at least 17 pound
of substitute.

Loal merchant have a sufficient
supply of substitutes to care for
their normal trade, and a further
supply will be on hand before the
present store are exhausted.

In his letter to local dealers Mr.
Ayer aayg:

"Due to congested traffic condi-
tions and the consequent unequal
distribution of some of the substi-
tutes X have secure a modification
Of the 60-6- 0 order for this State.
The order as applied to Oregon is
as follows: Dealers sellingto con-

sumers must sell one pound of a sub-
stitute or substitutes with every
three pounds of wheat flour sold.
For instance to sell a 49 lb. sack of
wheat flour a dealer must in the
same purchase sell 17 lbs. of one
or more of the substitutes listed be-

low; with every 24 lb. purchase of
wheat flour must go a purchase of
8 lbs. of a substitute, etc.

"Substitutes are as follows: Bar-

ley, Buckwheat Flour, Corn Flour,
Potato Flour, and Rice Flour, Corn
Meal, Corn Starch, Corn Grits, Hom-

iny, Oat Meal, Rolled Oats and Rice.
Wheat Flour includes Graham and
Whole Wheat Flour.

"The rules issued January 11,
1918, covering the quantity of flour
to be sold to each customer, remain
in full force and effect.

"These regulations are not made
on account of any present shortage
of flour, but in order that a shortage
may not occur later, and thus pre-
vent this Nation from doing its full
duty to its Army In France and to
the Allies."

PLAN LIBERTY LOAN

T. M. Baldwin Goes to Portland As
Crook County Representative

T. M. Baldwin is in Portland this
week representing Crook County In
the completion of the plans for the
Third Liberty Loan drive. The
amount for this one will be more
than for the former two drives
combined, which will mean that the
amount will be about fifty million
for the state.

Forest Supervisor V. V. Harpham
says that applications for grazing
permits in the Ochoco National for-
est must be in his office by February
28 this year if the stockmen wish
to get the ranges they desire.

Considerable confusion has oc-

curred in the past by stockmen al-

lowing this matter to be delayed un-

til later In the season. The demand
for range this year makes this mat-

ter more important than ever be-

fore, and it should not be neglected.

Are Completing HH'HMiitf.Ttir of

Kttto No Collect Ion

To He Tuken

Tomorrow afternoon the throe
Canadian veterans of thu prcsuut
war will tpouk ai tho Commercial
Club to all who cure to attend, with-
out uny mlmlHHion charges.

Tlino men. Major F. ti, Edward,
I.liiutKiiuiil-Coloiiu- l MaeMlllan ami
Captain K. J. Uook, huvn all im
active service In many buttles In
Kluiiili'm, have all been wounded and
while off duly ar trying to bhhIhI In
the tank lit Iiik tho people of tills
country know JubI what the condi-
tion are In Europe,

They have met with tho greatest
receptions everywhere, and will no
doubt bo greid by a large audi-
ence here.

Plan are being made tor their
reception, and all who bear them
will have wonderful first band in-

formation of the battlci which our
boy will figure in during the com-

ing tnontht.
The party will arrive about 9: SO

and will he taken to the Ochoco dam
and to other polnta of Intereit on
the project, and will be given a
luncheon at noon at Hotel Prlnevllle,

The apeaking will take place at
2 o'clock. The Ladle Annex will
serve tea in the Annex room and
have a formal reception after the

peaking.
MiikIt fur the occaiion will bo

provided by tho Cadet Hand.

FIMHLAM ATION

- Numerous appeal have boon
mud i! to inn by pinna and patriotic
associations and citizens, In view of
tho contemplated visit of the officer
of the atule council of defense who
will be in our city, with speakers of
note, on Friday, February drat, and
will addrea the public on the most

important topic of tho day.
Now; therefore, I, D. F. Stewart,

by the authority Invested In me by
the city council of Prlnevllle, do ap-

point Friday, the first day of Febru-
ary, 1918, a patriotic day, and ask
that all business be tusponded dur-

ing the time of the addreBse and
that all clthons Join in the welcome
of these dlatlngulahed guests to our
city. A

D. F. STEWART, Mayor.

C. C, II. 8. PLAYED REDMOND

Banket hall Teams Journey to Red-

mond Friday Evening

The Crook County High basketball
team was defeated Friday evening
by the Redmond High at Redmond.
This is their first defeat this Beaaon.
The score was 26 to 11.

A team composed of freshmen
from the high Bchool and public
school students defeated a similar
team from the Redmond schools the
tame evening in Redmond. The
core waa 12 to 6,

PR1NEV1LLE-TH- E DALLES

TIE IN DEBATE FRIDAY

:Prinevllle 2, The Dalles 1 at
Prlnevllle; Prlnevllle 1, The Dalles
2 at The Dalles.

Prlnevllle debaters received a tie
decision in the two debates with The
Dalles when the two high school
teams met Friday evening laBt.

The old antagonist that has
caused the high school teams bo

much agony in past years was their
first difficult team this year, and it
Is yet to be seen whether the matter
can be decided by points or another
debate will be held as a compromise
on some new topic.

ffcoU ky American 1'raa Aaaociatleav

ertUry of War Baker, who ap-

peared before th Senate military eonv
mltte and answered charge.

W. T. Davenport returned from
Tacoma yeBterday where ho went
with a car load of ore from Oplilr-M- u

flower in I lies near Howard.
The shipment weighed 21.665

pound and averaged $166 in gold
and $16 In silver to the ton, or a
total of $$3612.62 for the lot.

Another forty tou ahipment la

ready at the mine, but bad road,
and the long haul to Redmond I

delaying the shipment of this lot.
The completion of the railroad to

Prlnevllle will reduce the bant to
one-hal- f

' and will greatly facilitate
the shlpmont of this tire, which pays
well even with the Jong truck haul.

The mine 1 owned by Davenport
& Champion, and has been profitably
worked tor ome time. It I located
Juat 26 mllea cunt of this city.

MERCURY HITS BOTTOM;

From a minimum of fifteen above
zero Tuesday night to ten below last
night the mercury dropped to the
dismay ot everyone who haB been
experiencing the warm springlike
days of the past three months. That
Is, everyone but the plumbers and
fuel men, who are smiling and
happy.

The lowest point the mercury had
reached prior to that date was 17
above on January 20, and the high
record for the month was on Jan-

uary 24, which was 66 above.
The warmest point reached yes-

terday was 37 above, or just five

degrees above freezing.
The average for the month was

about 43 maximum and 30 mini-

mum.
Precipitation for the month, ac-

cording to the records kept by Mrs.
W. J. Pancake, government observer,
totaled 1.04 inches which is a good
record for January. The greater
part of this fell on January 11 and
12, when the total rainfall was .38
Inches. The snow fall yesterday
measured .06 ot moisture.

REGISTER

Owing to the tact that the Secre-

tary of State has asked that the
registration list be forwarded to
that office at once, the County Clerk
wishes to urge all electors who have
not registered, or, who have changed
residence since the last election that
waB held in Crook County, to regis
ter without delay.

SCHOLARSHIP LOAN FUND

Silver Tea Given By Ladies Annex
Tuesday Afternoon

The silver tea given by the Ladles
Annex, Tuesday afternoon for the
benefit ot . the Scholarship Loan
Fund waa well attended. The pro
ceeds were very gratifying. A mus
ical program was given during the
afternoon.

aye more corn
2-m- ea

use more fish & beans

useJust enough

Cr use syrups

and serve
the cause of.freedom

U S. POOD ADM I N 1ST NATION.


